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ATCUDAV BEPT

CAPE NOME MINES

Wonderful Accounts of Their r.rVT2
Richness Beach Diggings

Easy to Reach.

IM UNITED ITMCt TIBBITOBV.

Cape N me project into IlehriDg

ret a little above the middle line of

our A'a-ka- n p issessions in latitude

07 degrees. An old rottident '( Port-

land in a recent letter to a friend

in that city writes:

i i.kntv Of DDR and tVOQWn,

"Thli grand place. If you like

to Ma void dust and nuggedi I nay

doom to i:.ipe Kn . for hero are

plenty of t. itb. To baw ii look at

the rich digging it U OOly OtOt-na- ry

to travel three hours after

leaving the steamer which I. rings

one irom civilization.
MINIM' "K TIIK BEACH,

"Just think of it! The gold bait

runt al MB the coast, and ex tods
only nix or seven miles Into the

. it.- -
nn.imtl.m- - 1 tie illKgl'-L- "II HIV

baaoh are pretty good, too, and many ,ru.
,,....t II... M..

tents may be (.een from Cn Nooof

to Cape Rodnay, where bondradi
t paoplt arc huay warhing gold.

It giK'H all the way from 10 Otntl

(O $1.60 a pan and 1 hear that a

few of the beach worker are doing

very well. Cluima have baan Uil
ou the baaoh along thin entire
diatanoa. An attempt vaa nnde
AugiiBt 10 to have the elaiOM

hut it proved futile. The

only meant by which the gol-d-

hunloiH could Imj forced off tbe

ground would ! to ;ilac them

under arreat, and U that would

mean an anornou axpanditura oi

'ooney for taking care of tbe ta,

no action wan taken, and

rooking (oca merrily on nntntar
roptadly. 1 don't think thaantbor- i-

tiea will hinder any man I rum

making few dollari by bin own

work.
I Ho l.l'i'KV HWKHKM.

"Tlie ,'aie Nome gold Baldl were

diaoofarad by two Baedea, Llndar--
laTg and LlnblODi om of them I
tailor who departed the hark .ia-- k i

in Port Clarence IbhI year when we

were there with the Willaril Aiiib- -
wortb. The other a tailor by

trade. They are m ikmg thoueandl
of dollara daily. A nootl many of

tbe olaima here are held by Nor-iragi- ani

and Lapa, whoprtanmably
came here via the Btraits.

IIOOM ONLY KAlltl.V BIODIfi

''In my opinion tbe excitement
at thin time in nothing in c.mipar-leo- n

with what will follow next
lOejQ i. The boom that will Bpnng
up then will certainly cap the
climax to anything yet in Alatka,
and from Cape Nome to Cape I'rince
of Walee, a ooaat line ol two bun
dred miles, the imbbI will bear

to hong Beach at itB

gayajt.
A COfJtOPOUTAM COMMUNITY

"Cape Nome i bnddiuR laet, tO0

and all kituliaud cIiihcch of jK'op e

ate to be uirt there. Kugised

miner! minnle with pulunt-leathe- r

thod Willlei, and the burg is

rapidly aBBUiuing a metropolitan
tiBpcct. Wujjea average fl a itay

cents respectively.

OUh ASIATIC CUM KB B

John
Siam, addressed

ex minister to

Chamber of Commarot Bdoi day
evening on tbe possibilities of the
development of an immense Asiatic
trade by this country. We fear
the geii'letuan is unduly optimistic.
The countries that pay their labor-

ers mere pittances will not, nor can
h.nnw ul.ulu I ..

23 tuat ndi f Mm Peoiflc nmb Tim
--3 ObiOMDM will live aud thrive on

jwh1. it wasted by oui For
jue&luri't toey have developed
j habit of thrift and mooomImi
living ramie necessary by the ter

i i. .ii wure
HVWUin wbhii ' ""-"V- "- 1 , A.rintU.n .., ... .)... w..nll

subjected. It a BOOtiOM 1 strup'

United State China lapportl a
population about four time as
great lateet entiraate reaching ai
high aa .iW.OOO.OOO.

Our lawmnkem wifely xi ludel -- Ma.laiu. and thai
thi. from mT . xclaim,, bt--a Zl
ciuntrv and it citizenship. Thev

were aware that in tbe struggle
existence the white man with

homes, schools and a liberal govern-

ment to rapport could not poosiUy

compete with hor les of 1 borers,

no belter than slaves, that China
could pour Into thU country with-

out even becoming aware of her

loss. become
. ..r Mritv

fittest m,.v road,,

the beet, but that which may i

long existence on smallest
sidle sustenance.
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Oid Culv. expect to Bnd a

daffllatd roal across the
rnge across which,

forty miles, there is practic.illy no
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excellent The "nriun. t.ii.-.,-f village known

Cascade range where

several wagon roans cros, easieu.
from Kugene, uot less than
thousand feet above the levei

surmount this elevation stead

uphill grades required. Thu Mi

Kenzie nets the mountiii

with the least pogglblo waste
grade. There praotloally
downgradaoo the line road

the summit cith-- r side the

DKCO STOKK t'OLI.KUK TOW.

Forest utchet charges
municipal thai

town withil regulating
trafBoi forest Qrova will

grant licenses saloons, that could
subjected strict accountability

law, and the result that
drug stores thriving business.

Hatchet want know "how
three drug find support

healthy town'
says meetings were held dis-

cuss the evils (latent
and wrongfulness plok
ing li-

the faotl have been suppressed --

cause tbatliqoor
town would injure the

college, but within the past
months the habit t

loriously open, attack made
the paper thought justifiable.
calls the city council's attentio

suggests law
repealed.

THE AUTUMN HOUSTII

circle KiU'l'or
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and tho 1 destroyed. profess- -

village I was te t a moment ttoru
legally wadded. student into bis

e I be." replied. "I'll prWatt roem nud with tho
tnk my never Uok professor's con- -

tlu . 1 spicuouMy u too UesX. 018
k iniil the dour shut. "

The latest lot inch wifeealei
in and I -- .Mi, when

wire sold Little B rton and In
II ) In th.no cam i bine ribbon

i : the place of the straw halter.
I it gentle Udlee, the symbolic idea

Wt tbo

i ninth l.r.i Kelvla.
A good story is related of Lord Kel-

vins' ) ctnsina mi it the (tlagow
ooiveraity. a ptofeeeor nl s. i :ico

nee li.nu- - words in inch f. rmldahta
rr i as , , ' i a dictionary break

ill binding with horror a
conrae of once on magnetiemi
for Inetance, defined in ideal mag
net Ii "an Inflnltely Ibng infinitely
Ih nnlform and uniformly and longl-Indinall- y

magnetlaed bar," hh.i the
misguided etodtntt rocifi rnily cheer
ed, which canned the professor eay,

ncel" This defiiiiti.n was made
nud red. with tbe nsnnl reprimand,
frequently daring Ike lectnrei Once,
: r c. inclusion, r. the

n.'t cheer, but Lard Kelvin,
from force of haliit, rap ont "Si-
lence!'' b.

I Lad.
A yonng bman once went to a

kind hearted old squire t r a reeom
mendatlon. An ou was writ
t ii end rend to bint. Us took it
i ii ii but did Dot move.

"Whal . tbe matter with roared
annire.

"Ob, sorr. " the lad
0i( kly.
"Wi II, tlicu, why yon go?"
" - l th nghi . in nrtngth

if a revommind like that vmi .t I...
wantlp to bim ba." San Pranclaco
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An ilmoel Incredible triple eotncl- -
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Sulu in

after
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rrj Loir Cher,
id for the Vans M
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Isco r.i!L

i Sl le.
"TL Meat' eaclaJtaed the seasa

tneal acrrsM ss hs !iat an iliitry
too cn the Bet i hrr slipper.

"What's the it e'.m't get
your dltorei '

"Yis. bnt that boa ffr...l ba

So a QlHf Obmrvor.
"It isen-- i ilnjost incredible, tali

m men. "bnt I aw a

daylight.

tbe tbe

the

corn.r

tell

for a half minute and paid be
Earned if bo enro whether they
were light bine or (fray.

it came to the color of tho
womuu's hair, he was again in a qnan-dar-

He not dead sure whether it
was dark brown or black.

"The only thing this husband win

nro of was bis wife was slim."
Dnlntb Xews.

Book's I.ordlj Tip.
It required raefa a man as Theodore

Hook to copu snccessfully with the ra- -

t. " contradistinction to and on
ane occasion, at all events, proved

eqnnl to tbo task.
It is related that once when dining

it be, before tbo entertainment came
iff. If with n v. ral bright

n.-- wen
farthings from mint and that Dombez ,lt ,)t.,))o wbo
priJCtM'OlOg nil lue lenil HIV" un
carriage he discovered several servants,
Including tho cook, awaiting bUn in

hall, ho forthwith sliiiped coin
into tbo band of tbe latter, 'the man
glanced at noticed tho size and
bowed low in thanks, under tbe impres- -

bt wns

tbll In- at Theodore,

bny even ad- - naa namre to oiuer seranis,
Opon orl on way did he

'lidn't cease doing as ho

to the bis the footmen,
painter, or

Spare

the

the

iter

ponrboiro, ran out, saying, "Mr,
think yon have made

nt all, my good man," replied
the humorist, with gracious wave
tho hand. "I never less. Coach-
man, drive on.

Then He Wns Mad.
A Scotch university professor, irritat-

ed to find that his tndents had got
into tho habit of their hats and
ennes on his desk Instead iu tho
cloakroom, annnnncod that the next ar-

ticle of the kind placed would b
Tbo fniiire rector iirin.t. ono days later the

to tbo thst he "r WflS cuUeU for too
classroom. A slipped

"Why, be ciutrp;il
Uihle nuth anco bat, which he placed

halter ..IT till cr.w the door- - wtnle rel
was

ls.".
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lows grinn. .1 und trembled
Tho profosajr, on retnrnlng, saw tho

hat, thought some rashly obstinate stn-do-

bis'n delivered into his hands,
and, taking out his knife, he cut tho
offending article to pieces, while vainly
attempting to conceal tbo smile of tri-

umph that played about his counte
nance. He was m very bud temper
tbo next day.

Likes to He K Irked.
Hall Cainn confesses that ho likes to

bo kicked, as long as tbe thing is done
iu public and makes him conspicuous

Ho says in tho London
Mail: "Even the silliest personal refer-
ence I ever see, however Inspired by
paltry feelings, seems to me by implica-
tion tribute und compliment, being a
recognition of the fact that am
factor worth counting with and nn ad-
versary worth fighting. And when tho
most false, tho most mean and tbe most
belittling of the kind 1ms ceased to ap-
pear shall know that am no longer
of tho least account."

A Colli Mitht In hhin.
One of the facts thut we ineffaceably

cnt into my memory during first
winter in newohwang was tho finding
on one morning ab.mt New Year's tlmo
as masses of ice, each mass having been

living man at 10 o'clock tbo preced-
ing night.

Tbo thermometer was good bit
(F. Tho men had just loft tbo

opium dene, where they had been an
Joying themselves. The keen air sent
them to sleep, and thev never wakened.

North Chum Herald.

Cltj lloj. Idea.
A Gallatin eonnty fanner biied

boy from tho city to aasiat'him through
tno summer. The farmer told the kid
to go ont to the barn lot and salt tho
calf. The kid totk (inart of salt and
industriously rubbed into tho calf's
hide. Tho colts got after the calf for
tho salt and had alnmt all hair
llcie! off tho animal before its condi-
tion was discovered. Montgomerv
(Ills.) News.

Kuew Whnt Poverty Mraul.
"Yon have never known tbo pangs of

poverty I" ho sxola'lmod bitterly.
Tho bStress' eyes softened, though

liquid to begin with.
"Indeed have," gaid she wurmlv.

at home. "Indianapolis Journal.

Th.sir UaaltaMtoaa.
"Soijie of those postoffico neasaVj oro

ters. Droivklyn Life.

The !!..,.. tnp 'tare
lQtois no other cut KinjtJ

An I'olr soir Iroaronr.
litre m oi 1 Robert Crs wford't sto

..... toml nraaraav 'Two inen ur- -

it
and

vi,jttitM,

UJ.t'

lbs

foil

had

'Finallvsh. said she would tell then

rwUd cheat

conld

(tbw

give

imau out
.nL'er women of the people. Ilu ot

before she ccnld qnlie make up smuary of tb
her mind to shoot him too.

"Then the husband was released and
the neighbors, some miles eWBJ, callcl
in. Word was finally taken to the cen-

tral police authority of tho state; tbo
officers cacie, viewed the dead thief
and identified bim as their attorney

t BeraL It is not unlikely," Mr. Craw-

ford adds, "that bis accomplice was tba
jndtfe of tbe criminal conrt."

A Mlrnenlous Kurnpr.

It happened that in the last month of
tbe reign of Charles certain ship
chandler of London was foolish enongh
to busy himself over bairel of gun-

powder with lighted candle in his
hand. lie the price of his folly. A
spark fell into the gunpowder and tbe
place was Mown up.

Tho trouble was that man who
did tbe mischief was not only ono

wrecKeu,. r " to i fifty houses
the when (be
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In one bouse among the 50 a mother

bad baby into its sloop with them mhuiu
before tbo exnloaion occurred. What
became of the mother no one ever
knew, but what became of tbe baby
wax very widely known.

Tho next morning there was fonnd
Upon the leads of the Church of All
Hallo WI I young child in a cradle, baby
and cradle being entirely uninjured by

tho explosion that laid lifted both to
sncb a giii.ly height.

It was 01 v, r learned who the child
was, but she was adopted by a gentle-

man of the parish and grew to woman-
hood. She must surely all her life have
had 11 peculiar interest in that cbnrcb.

Sir Walter Ilei-ant'-s "London."

Ire Baylosloaa Itbovia,
A recent Siberian traveler relates:

"At Sadotisk in tbo intensely cold
nights tho silence was sometimes broken
by a loud report as of a cannon This
was tbe bursting of one of the ice bub-
bles in tho river, a phenomenon I had
neithnr heard nor read of before. The
streams coming down from tho hills
Ware (rosea OU tbo surface sotne six to
nira. Inches thick. Tho water beneath
flowed faster than it c old escape, end
tbo pressure, on (be principal of a

preta, became irresistible.
First, tho i laitidty of the ico was seen
by tho rising of circular mounds from
six to eight fi it in diameter nnd from
four to Bre feet high. Tho burutiug
point came at lail itb a report like au
explosion, Tho water escaped, bnt soon
froze obtain. I have Been scores of these
ico hillocks in a few vensts of tho

' 'river.

.V nrlilse nf Cnfflns.
Wbl D the iiriti.--h forces were march-

ing to Peking iu lsGU, after tbe
of theTaku forts, ono of tbe rivers be-

came so swollen with tho heavy rains
that it was rendered almost impassable.
While in this quandary a bright idea
snddt uly struck one of our officers. Be-
ing well uwaro that the Chinese gener-
ally order their coffins years in advance
and keep them on the premises und also
that they are perfectly airtight, ho con-
sulted with his brother officers, with
the result that orders Were given to
search all the houses of the Village and
collect every coffin. With tbe aid of a
few empty casks tbo soldiers construct-
ed u pontoon bridge of coffins sufficient-
ly strong to hear the artillery, und tho
river was thus passed in safety.

WhOM Ihe Tnll Went.
Do yon remember tbe story of Harry's

and George's rabbits how Harry's rab-
bit got out of its hutch aud disap-
peared for a wo k aud at last crept
homo without its tail to dio and how.

. o . Mi; iuc mu iju see i ine ran
lias gone heaven. ""Memories aud
1 les, by Lady Gordon
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Weary Willie and friend Frowsv,

.. ue,er nines a noiiriay and

cry clever Tbey skn read illegible cign
and deliver htwrswbeti tbe

sUdrim If worse tJiau Chinese ruxile "
w i oeip rileon
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L Read went lo Portland lidp.
H E Louoibv v i.iurned m plKt.

land this iik on I u

Hou H 13 Mill, r arnv.-- l bom thw
roornii g from (foot hern

Hale and baei oi
their Fall Cfiek farm tospeuilsfev

days.
B Van Dyke of Grant's Pus, v

today to resume woik Ht tbe U
of O

Mrafcj I. Beelop and family hive
returned from tb ir outing si

Clifton N kfoAr bur arrived un from
Pi laud today tu resume a'tu aiaee
ui the U ot o.

The following appean tbe ami
ism ie ,.f valley paper: "Posterity to

rjerc," Beggars are plentiful."

Drain! .!rs H ickej tnd dsogh-to- r,

Miss B of Har-i-- iff, in
aBuganet, Tbe daughter oill stall
music here winter.

The t orvallis Cnionsayi
ttnesbiiig maobina reoi ntlj tiimb- -

hii'bela f wheat In two
aud three-quarter- s.

Medford Mail: Bliss Delhi Ileal
left Medford evening for

where she will resutns ber

studies at the State University.

Mrs H E Kickers ai d daughter Mia

Huzel, arrived up from today,

the daughter to enter the D 0, Mr

Bickers Is supvrlntendeut of tic
school.

Lebanon Express Sept 1"j: "PiefO

E W oodson of Eugene Will Bo

returned this morning from huiUsg

expedition in the Hig Bottom iiisay.
They were very successful, kil it,g flvo

deer."
Daib.s tomlmri "Afler picking

4,010 pounds, Kirkpatriok 4 Williams

the hopyard hsotattof

much mold and : TbJ hi
ubout "000 pounds of tine looking liops

standing."
Jack. onville Times: "Ed ""M

when Harry cried bitterly over bis dead condition hai Improved
tailless rabbit, Ueorge tried comfort rationduring the psst week. The npi

iitVau .. perfoiiued by Doctors Hiues, l"hiiil0B
cr), tJ.irry, ilenr; don cry.

Wm i.t,i.. 4k. v.i .... . . v. and nmnalaM to be entirely

to
am

his

M,

to

successful,"
Salem Statesman: Russell Colem.

who IniH t:P..n vlMirlne- relative in

city several weeks, b it

iu

sierus;

, Hftrril,Hn for Alaska, where III
o..u,.,uB umuK me seasuore, stop nctore ' in ia Sign reading: "Notloel Bathing Is re,u"19 hi lucrative posltloa i

Danger, ns. ynicksands. " large stamping mill near JunesB,

Weary WlUie Dare, Frowsy; dere's Telegram, Sep' '5: J
Dat.uinu'sn! Stevens, who has been clsr

true public .I don't ,

wbodat filler Quicksands is, but h7s ,8,U1dt',,t Hw,f(1 ' igutde right idea uv t ings nn ata't P' W,U ft"en1 1 !
afraid to say so, an if be wnz here I'd 0rel'0"' Rt EuKe,1,'. 'his year-tak-

off mo but to bim. Leslie's leaves Monday.
wueUy. Today's Salem Btalesman: J

Holding in. job. Colen.an, of Eugene, is tbe W
"I think tho man who works at that guest of Mrs Disque. ..US '

place across tho stre, t is the m. taltb. .i .oir.. ...,,i.., rsltV f'10''- , 1, .ii ...'biri'S..M,r.wheno" f"lnd conscientious workman I everl, , Eutfueal..,-- ui.. i. it,i ii.ii. n . ii .... ,. .... - - ,., . i -i ... -
- - wi my ourso al- -

u

"

, .

ruin l.k,.. .in . , . uay B'ternnoii aim is i,,,, lt mo uarx to . , .
see longer. viarei oiauup.

Or.t s. Riddle, county Item:

ItNtt

He's the proprietor of the shonl" Chi- - few days of warm weather have
Tribune.writing

"Faithful workman? Douglas
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